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FINANCIERS ADOPT WAITING
ATTITUDfe WHILE WATCHING

FOR ENCOURAGING WAR NEWS

Brokers Anticipate Bullish Movement to Follow Con-tinue- d

Good War News, but Counsel

t
Moderation Gossip of the Street

- .,

TVSCUSSION todty characterized Saturday last as a typical midsummer
-

ha'f-hoHda- session In the stock market and brokers offices. Thelatter in many Instances virtually were deserted by both principal and
TradlnK was ver' dull and colorless and little slRnltlcanco was

attached either to the slight advances or recessions In the prices of
stocks. The war news continued most favorable, hut there wax more ofthe element of uncertainty as to what might happen ne$t thnn on Friday.
The pent-u- p enthusiasm of Thursday seemed to have rpent Itself. Even
the sinking of a war vessel at the gate of New York harbor failed to causea ripple on the stock exchange.

"We must be expecting little things like that." said a well-know- n

Broker when asked if the news of the sinking had affected the market.Speaking of the. war news, one broker remarked that If the report of thecapture of Soissons by the Allies were only confirmed as official It wouldnave sent prices away up. There was some disappointment voiced by a
few financiers who at one time or another have expressed Interest In
Russian affairs that the final agreement between the United States,
Great Britain and iapan as to Intervention In Russia had not been
reached as yet. No one seemed anxious to express an opinion on the
proposed 10 per cent tax on Incomes and 15 per cent on corporations, as
they believe the subject Is not sufficiently ripe yet.

Bradstreet's reports a seasonal slowing down of the wholesale trade
and Dun's reports stability and confidence In leading trades nnd indus-
tries. Brokers say that bullish operations can be expected to reflect the
continued good war news and the public Is likely to take more Interest,
but they advise moderation In buying.

An Important event will be the meeting of the directors of the United
States Steel Corporation a week from tomorrow, as prior to that date
there will be a good deal of speculation as to the dividend to be declared.

I National Railroad Situation Gratifying
It is reported that Director General of Railroads McAdoo, in speak-

ing at Portland, Ore., on Friday last, said In an Interview: "The na-
tional railroad situation Is better now than could have been foreseen
when the Government took over the railroads. The comparative reports
are most gratifying."

A well-know- n banker who was shown a copy of this remark on Sat-- k

ttrday last said that unquestionably Mr McAdoo had .special reference to
the complete returns furnished to the Interstate Commerce Commls-16- n

for .the first five months of 1918, which show that the railroads' net
operating 'income was $121,322,385, or 28 per cent less than for the same
period of 1917. In the month of May alone the decrease was almost
$15,000,000, or 13 per cent.

The following Is a summary of earnings:

Total operating revenues
Balance after taxes

Net operating Income
Five monthe

Total operating revenue
Balance after taxes

Net operating income

Iri the meantime the financial district Is patiently awaiting the com-
pletion of the standard railroad contract. The latest pronunclamento on
this subject; by the committee of seventy of the National Association of
Owners of Railroad Securities, which is headed by S. Davlcs Warfield,
chairman of the Seaboard Air Line nnd president of the Continental
Trust Company of Baltimore, does not generally find approval with
bankers and brokers, who have already expressed themselves as believing
the contract as It stands at present is at least fair and very nearly right.

The insistence of the committee representing the security owners in
keeping the situation open, eo that the railroads can enter claims for
damages after the period of Federal control, is not well received. The
'other point which they want to make' certain, that a reasonable divi-

dend policy will be allowed, In fact, that, dividends on stocks shall be as
certain as interest on bonds, is untenable. In Great Britain, reasonable
reductions in railroad dividends followed the taking over of the Eng-

lish roads by the Government.
(

Already, according to certain bankers, some criticism is being made
of the action of. the railroad administration for reducing the dividend
applications of at least two roads. Last year one of these roads was
paying only 5 per cent, and It requested permission to declare a dividend
on a 7 per cent basis for the first quarter of 1918. It Is true that last
November an extra dividend of 2 per cent was declared. Some bankers
uphold the action of the railroad administration In these cases, as they
consider .its action should be noccssarlly conservative In view of present
conditions and taking Into consideration the broad national view under
which the roads are now operating.

Bankers See Dividends Unimpaired by War
Edward B. Smith & Co., speaking of market conditions, say: "With

the exception of copper companies, whose dividend disbursements have
been interfered with by a strict limitation of the price at which copper
may be sold, and public utility companies, Influenced by the rising cost
of labor and materials, the war has had very little adverse effect on divi-

dend disbursements, Railroad stocks and many Industrial stocks con-

tinue usual dividend payments and some industrial stocks have increased
their disbursements.

"With the expectation that higher prices for copper metal and manu-

factured Bteel may later be allowed and that public utility companies may
be permitted to Increase rates, the outlook for Investors Is encouraging.

It Is believed the extremely low price at which many standard stocks are
selling Is not warranted by the substantial condition of the corporations
they represent, and that purchases of such stocks at this leyel are likely
to prove satisfactory to Investors. Equitable contracts between railroad
companies and the Government are expected to be signed and a favorable
outcome of the war is certain."

For those who think the Liberty Bond Issues are absorbing all the
free capital of the country and the Government has a monopoly on the
Investment market, the eagerness with which the Cudahy Company's

notes were snapped up by investors looking for high-grad- e Investment
securities yielding a' return In keeping with the present cost of living

will be a aurprlse.
This $10,000,000 lssufc of five-ye- ar 7 per cent notes, offered by a group

of bankers headed by Lee, Hlggthson & Co., was sold in about two hours
after the subscription books had been opened.

Adventures
With a Purse

rovSn TODAY

1. Smrt-tanor- u w.
to laTe delicatec. Bubber (lovei

flnftri.
t. Shoe buckles of brass.
4. Dainty frock of voll.

iVKRY woman actually nu at
Hi i.i'n or two tailored waists.

Bometlmss a dressy blouse will not do.
foad ofPersonally. I am particularly

striped tailored- - blouses, and I don't cCr.
I saw some y.

how gay the stripes are.
madrao, they look like, with silk

tripes In tans or blues or greens. A

trim pique rollar and cuffs to match

fnrm tha necessary contract, and the

waist buttons In the front with a large
pearl button. Tne price is i..

Most of uo have had the experience
of energetically cleaning our houses for
an afternoon card party and then sit-

ting down to play cards vvlth stained
hands and "grubby" nails. The woman
who does her own housework will more
than once gaze ruefully at hands which
formerly were spotteso. But why not
wear rubber gloves for the more rigor-

ous part of the workT Did you know that
just now they are being displayed for
ten cent each? Why not lay in a stock?

There is nothing unusual now In the
...ct.i hos buckle, for they have

'uk become very popular. But that which la
l T.i i .... ... .I -- av fit nhiva "nirtnvB"

i- - ..... ... a.. vki.ALrta tt hB TtlAVUf """'" vo.. - -.- - ..

Mas-- , 1918 Changes
$378,242,104 $32,337,816

76,978,941 18,796,187

$9719,801 $14,497,541

$1,?89,83S,918 $140,909,839
233,249,477 126,116,833

$308,670,448 $121,322,385

buckle, you can get these nquare buckles
in black metal for the same price.

Oh, the Irresistible little dresses which
are temptingly set forth by every shop
these days! It is almost Impossible topass them by. Take, for instance, thedainty voile frock I saw today. It Isof a small pink and white checked ma-
terial. The quaint white fichu is editedwith a ruffle of the material, and to thebelt nn each side is attached a lonewhite pocket also edged with a similarruffle. One unconsciously associates thislittle frock with stiffly starchedcoats and large flowered hat The price
Is 111.70.

For the names of shops where ar-ticles mentioned In "Adventures Witha Purse" can addressEditor of Woman's Page, EvenJnoPublic Lbdoer., or phone theMoman'B Department, Walnut $000

FIGHT HIGH FOOD PRICES

Wilmington Council Will
With Voter.' League

Wilmington, Del., July 22 Having
been asked by the Voters'' Nonpartisan
League to with it in the
crusade against the food profiteers In
King and Madison streets markets, city
Council, through President George T.
Lyon, assounces that it has Joined the
fight. President Lyon stated that thecouncllmanlo citizens' committee towork with the league would be composed
of Councilman James a. MeArns abutcher; James J. Jones, a real cstatabioker, and William E. Skellengtr. pres.
ident of the Retail Grocers' Exchange

It is expected, that this committeewill meet with the leatue'a mmmiii..
this week and btgln an investigation of

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(Cepurlaht, lit!)

Mr. Whitehead ulli antcer iour tiirrnutations on builnp. gelling, advertising and
employment. Ask ionr miration cltarlu andpile nil the facts. Your correct name nnd
full address must be signed to nil Initilrlfs.
Those which are anonymous must lie tailored.
Answers to- technical Questions Mil be tent
nv moil, other auesltons tolll b' answered
in IMs column, The most interesting prob-
lem 0 fi!irrr trill tic into the
storu o rrtcr FJInf.

CHAPTER CXLVI
TEFonn I say anything about' the
- good time and surprise we had at

home, I want to record the other two
sales which I observed In Springfield.

After that bum example of selling
which I experienced In that little gents'
furnishing store I was eager to try an-
other store. This time I went Into quite
n. nlar--

As soon as I got Inside a mlddle-sge- d

iimii cmne 10 me ann siariea
his hand with Invisible soap. "What
may I do for you. sir?'1 he said In the
politest of tones

"I wanna coupla collars," I replied.
He Immediately dropped his suave

manner and said, with almost a sneer,
"First counter to the right."

"CJosh," 1 thought, "they dont' want
you here unless you buy a fur overcoat
every time."

Still, I thought I'd learn something
worthwhile, so I went to the counter and
the young man asked me what size col-

lar 1 wore.
When I told him fourteen and a ialf

he brought out two or three boxes of
collars and held up one which looked
Just like the ono I had on.

"This." he said, "Is the new King
Oeorge style ; It would stilt you admir-
ably."

"I don't want no King rteorge style.
Have you any President Wilson style?"

"I don't know that style," he said
without a flicker. "This Is the very
latest style I wear It myself."

Somehow as sobn as ho said that, I
determined not to buy it. Perhaps 1

was a hit of a snob, but 1 thought 1 was
better than hp was. If he had told me
that the Mayor of Springfield wore that
collar, It would have been different, but
gosh I I'm not going to let some

counter hopper be a fashion plate
for me !

He showed me one or two other makes,
and I always picked out those he didn't
like. I finally ordered two collars and
he put them one side.

Then he said, "We have a very fine
line of battery silk shirts at only $8.75
each."

"I don't want any shirts." replied.
"Have you seen our new Cheshire silk

ties? We have a very exclusive line In
$3.50 each."
"I dpn't want anything else. Here."

and I planked down half a dollar on the
counter and waited for my change.

He took the money .and handed me
my parcel. I waited for a minute and
as nothing happened I said, "When ao
1 get my change?" .

"Change? Wasn't it half a dollar
you gave me? That was quite right
two collars! twenty-fiv- e cents each."

"Say, what do you think I am? I
want those, fifteen-cen- t collars two for
a quarter."

"Oh, you mean those cheap collars?"
And without a word he unwrapped my
collars and brought out some of the
cheaper kind.

I grabbed the first two he showed me,
got my twenty cents change and came
out of that store feeling like a piker.
Never again in that store for mine.
They're too darned stuck on themselves.

The last place 1 went Into Interested
me most. I soon found the kind of col-

lar I wanted. I told the salcsrpan 1

wanted to buy two.
"Yes, sir. They're eighty-fiv- e cents

the half dozen. Would you care to save
a nlckle?"

"No, I only need two now."
"Very good, sir. By the way, I see

you arc wearing a very smart blue
striped shirt. I'd like to Fhow you a
new line of blue neckties.''

He didn't wait for me to say I didn't
want any, but took out of the case three
really dinky blue neckties and at the
same time brought half a dozen other
colors. Deftly he twisted It around his
finger so that I could see what It would
bclok like, and say, it did look real smart
made up like that.

.....I i. n 11,41a wsv frnm him nml
said "That's a really smart necktie,
Isn't It?' It looks like a dollar one. jet
It Is only half a dollar."

My eye caught a very nice brown tie,
so I said, "Let's have a look at that
one."

He twisted It on his finger for me so
that I could see what It looked like.

"I think I'll take a necktie, hut don't
know which I like best." I said slowly,
picking up first one of the blue ones and
the brown one. I didn't believe I wanted
more than one.

He saw me hesitating and said, "Why
not take both while you are about it?
You might not be able to get any as
smart as this for some time at such a
low price."

Well, I fell for It. I bought the pair
of them and then I'm Jiggered If he
didn't sell me a ten-ce- tie clip! I
went into that store expecting to buy
thirty cents' worth and spent J1.40 In- -

'eal1- -

That fellow was on to his Job all
right, and If he did kid me on to buy
more than I wanted to I wouldn't mind
going Into that store again. He treated
me as If he were glad I had been In
there for as 1 started to leave he said,
"Thank you, sir. I hope we will have
the pleasure of seeing you again "

I came out of that other place feeling
as If I had left my behind
me, but when I came out of this store,
1 Just stuck out my chest and felt as if
I was somebody. It made me feel
good, and a fellow likes to trade in
store where they make him feel good,
doesn't he?

TODAY'S lH'SINESS EPIOBAM
Turnliiff needs into wants ts good

salesmanship.
What does this mean to OVt

Business Queitiom Answered
I have read with keenest Interest your

in the paper. Accordingly, I am
i Siin. two liniilHi in the Trope that
von mlaht offer a suMeatlon aa to the beil
la a Utile, town of ll.uuu soma, nan. or
them Polish, the other hair Scandinavian.
There are ery few cultured

Should I strike out for a cultured
vlronm.nt or try to work up a mail-ord-

business on the aonrit-r- i "?. Any
you may offer on elllnjr the sons,

tera will be appreciated. T. A M.
A mail-ord- proposition should un.

qUVoucSuld advertise your songsters In
the rellgioua papers and offer to send
copies of same free to people who are
ln You'couid also advertise in Association
Men. the magazine dealing with Y. M.
a. A. activities. You could get a Y. M.
C A Year Book and write to the secre-
taries of the Y. M. C. A.'s of the country.
See If you can Interest them In your
book, and perhaps you could ask the
various religious secretaries or the gen-er- a!

secretaries If they would care to
with vr eher by sending

you the names ofpastora or ministers
In their communities. You might also
ask them it they would care to see the
ministers on your behalf If you gave
them a small commission for their favor
to you.

If they like your songsters. It Is pos.
alble they would be only too glad to
heln spread their usefulness. Of course,
t would hardly, be fair' to ak them to

do it for vou without giving them any
remuneration whatever.

Allow me to add that it U ImpoialbUt. ma tn rive the necessary time) to
work up a whole campaign for you. It
you care to submit your Ideas, 1 will be

flat I can tstaif In mv
of business, which ii very llrrfltedt' C. A. C.

Under separate cover 1 sent you tntname of some Journals and books whichway help you. Naturally those mimes
which I send nr very general In theirnature, for you don't state whether jouare Interested In selling, accounting or
manufacturing. If those submitted gleyou the Information desired, write mo
again, giving me particulars of what you
do and what business training you have
had, then I can suggest books which
will fit your necdi.

I receive many requests from readers
of this series for names of business
books. I can be of much more assistance
to them If In making their requests
they will tell hie what line of endeavor
they are following and whnt training
they hae had to fit them for It.

Hooks on retail storo management
may be of vital Importance tn one man,
while works on cost ai counting may li
of supreme need for another, while yet
another may lie best helped by Inspira-
tional business books

GERMAN TROOPS SLAY

OWN HUNGRY WOMEN

Shot Down With Children 111
.

Pilsfen Streets While Dc-- 0

mantling Food

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, tsif, iy .Vnr York TIium ro

Zurich, July 22

Immediately the Autrlin Parliament
reopened, a oerlcs of trrlatlnim of
prime Importance began, despite the cen-

sorship, which li more "eerc than ever.
Tho Vienna journal nrrMng. here show
more white spaces than In the time of
Premier Stuergh. All comment on Seld- -

ler's speech nnd the situation created
. . a.iiaa.

However, the speech of the Socialist. I

Ellenboaen protestneMsZln
est peace, sealed that the military
authorities were perfecting Socialists ,

nnd the Socialist press, especially the
Arhelter Zeltung. which Is burned In the
postotTlces, In schools of Instructions for
ofneers. and at fierce conferences agaln-- t
socialism ana democracy

Soldiers, he said, complained In let- -
m ..hi.. m roioiupc r.f hnrrlhia. .,ffr.,ai.au a, .....a.T.- va 4iu .'.1. i

Ings endured In the serlces When such
a letter wai elied by the military au
marines, tne sender was conuemneo ai a
iraiior ann a renei. pnti inn inipcruii or i

dlnances ngalnst in human punlshmentB
In tho army were not obsened

Then Ellenbogen recalled the situation
In .tnnuary and tho unkept promises
made by the Government. Kven the law
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22. Paris edition of
the Tribune savs inai Kermlt

arrived three
ago serving British

Mesopotamia,
awarded the service
He has now to

course at
French

Captain
secondary on

doctors do think
will to front for

eight months. Itichard Derby,

week suffering
Spanish Influenza. He

to division tomorrow. Major Derby
In the thick of the recent fight-

ing around Chateau-Thierr-

Paris Abandons to

Tart, July 22. Sunday Chateau-Thierr- y

Day It the cheery
word on boulevards; one

subway
nnrimum unci muiiy

stubborn defensive nega- -
victories, news of

of Franco-Amerlca- n drive
subdued enthusiasm, dls-- 1

appointment followed
in wane orrenslves.
moderate In official com-
munications couched to main-
tain the In of

When, however, the communique
advices mentioned 20,000
400 guns, and, above

Parishaving a of decided that
and come to to

Philadelphia

H. Oreat Northern.
S, Bradley,

E. nryre. Walll'k.
B, Crosland.

Miss Crosland. Wentworthn.
Watllnston

O. Hall.
Hall..

j. Webster,
Mrs
W. R, Antoinette

H,
Mrs E. Lambert.
11. D. Lawaon.

Northern.
Albemarle.

Markwell.
W. Aberdeen.
O. W.
H. Welnrelch

F. Wlllamson.
C. A. Wilson.

H.
AV, Alrlch, Orand.

Carlson. Broadway Central.

Aberdeen.
I,. Wershall, Park
A. H, Union
E. Poiaett, Broadway Central.

Rumm.rasaie. Grand
urotteii

Mrs B. Williams.
Van

P. F. Jr.. Herald
uauasner.

R. Washlntton.w. Graham. Marlborouth.
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voted Parliament of Improv- - "'"""-- i "i .ui.MpmcounB!.
ing the conditions nf the work- - Weal Philadelphia Ihrouch

had been r"", fnndidate in pre.enco or lxmvmbera, Jero .Will do ng thedisclosure was prohibition honors aup-rl- or nfiuer prln- -

by the concerning facts given 'elpw buln-- a was ih- - ueneral tnllt n- -r the
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